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NEW-YEAR'- S CALLS. .

. ' I. 12 T. '

So it's yon 1 1 began to be anxious ,
Ton said you'd come early, you Know ;

Besides, I had counted upon yonr- - i
And it Isn't like jon to De slow. ' -

' -v.
Is that yobr new dress T How becoming,! .

Pray how do yon like mine, my dear
Ma's grand in black velvet and diamonds.
, Are"youeady ? Then walk light in here.

tTJiere's the table. The restaurateur spread it.

EXIT 1879 EXTER 1880. V
Ah ! not In heaven, bat upon earth, s -

Are signs ot change expreu'd 1

The closing year has left his mark
On human Draw and breast- -

llow much goes with It to the eraFeVl -

Of life's most precious things?
Methlnke each year dies on a pyre,

Like the Assyrian kings.

We have-beforeri- s a"picture. ' It is the
custom of representing" Time m the out-

ward form of man'" armed with an unre-
lenting scythe, ist great antiquity, and.

'J0HNST0JT COUNTY LETTER.
By our Regular Correspondent.

' "

v ; Smithfield, Doc.'2g, 187$. v-- .

..The'approach of Christmas here was
heralded several nights in advance by the
report, of fire crackers and ' by what the
boys eall "baby wakers" .whether they
awoke the babies or not, we are conscious
of the fact that they had the desired ef-

fect on adult persons. We have, not heard
of any one being jarred out of bed, but
they certainly made unearthly noises; in
fact, we might say thaj, Christmas was
ushered in here by Rome made thunder
and lightning. .

' '
a . .

, The centre of , afctratjtion Christmas cvq
was at the Methodist church, many pier3,
sons'whp lived far in .the country Vent to
the church in the afternoon to vieW the

7
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i88a;rffflTER GOODS.
' 1880.
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Happy New Year, . ,
" '

The Bank is eloped to-da-

Dr. J. P; Miller advertises garden
as for sale. ' '..

New Year's Eve Hap at the Gregory
7l,iuse last night. , : !v i

The Goldsloro free schools, white
colored, resume next Monday,

VGreene county Interior Court con-
vent the second Monday in February.

Mr. E. A. Wright, Town Tax Collec-

tor, .gives sharp notice to delinquent tai--'

parent '", ' '

r

' Col. S. L. Freinont, architect of the
Colored Insane Asylum, was in town
Tuesday. . .

.'

The Goltkboro Rifles were treated by
" mine fco.t of the Bonitz Hotel, Christ-
mas ' 'Day.

Gen. Grant passed through Greens
boro yesterday evening, on nis way to
Savannah, via Charlotte, .. , --

Messrs. L. Einstein & Co., call upon
all indebted to their firm to come forward
and make speedy settlement. .

Thi& is " " year. Now girls
don't be bashful. It is your privilege,

--and vou must make the most ot it
The holidays passed off exceedingly

quiet in this community. There was com-
paratively very little drunkenness during

A HAPPY NBW YEAR

TTTE have determined to give you the best goods for the
V ' Jgast money. Our stock-i- s now complete in all its

branches, such as

Dry --Goods !
the time. v

The county Commissioners will meet
on Monday next Constables must come
forward that day and renew their pffieial

'; bonds. ; ,

We regret to loose Mr. Lnby Harper
. nd. family from tbfe community .They,
,; returned to their, farm in Greene eoiunty '

last week. ,

The Christmas' "party" given the
children of the :. Presbyterian Sunday
School, Thursday night, was adeeidedly
pleasant affair, t

The. Union Meeting of the Freewill
Baptist Church, "takes place with Pleas-
ant Hill. ChHrch, in Wilson county, the
29th of February. . ;

Mr. Bryan W. Cobb is how traveling
through the counties of Johnston,' Har
nett, Sampson, Duplin and Onslow in the

Dress Goods," ftm io cen& upward,

Cashmeres and Alpacas, '

Flannels & Housekeeping Goods,
Fancy Goods and fJotions,

Collars, Cuffs,
Ties, Scarfs, &c.interest ot this paper. ' ;

had hoped to have been able to
publish "the premium awards of the recent
aampson county Agricultural Fair in this
issue, but find it out of our power to do
so oetore next week. i . -

Mr. Geo. W. Dewey, treasurer of
tne wiiored Insane Asylum, a day or two
ago received the State Treasurer s war--
rant for $10,000 on account of appropria- -
UUU tor H2UU lnsutunoo.

Rev. Dr. R. H. Chapman celebrated
tne i oru anniversary ot his birth on Fri-
day the 26th, nit., and on the occasion
was the recipient ofmany hearty congrat- -

C!3

In the Gents'

W tVe cordially invite you

H : PRICES AND

O
Hi
P PI

ft

o Men-3- , Youths' and Boys',

H Hats and Gajfe,m

uiauuua aou gooa wisnes. '
V Read the lone list of official adver- -

tisements elsewhere, of the counties of
Y ayne, Jones, l Duplin, Sampson and

Greene. We also send out the official
exhibit ot. Johnston county, with this- -

in Suits ji-n- Overcoats.

Boots an(f Shoes, large variety,

Furnishing Goods,

. Scarfs and Ties,
.' ' t- - The Neatest Stock in Town.

lssue. - . V : - t--
' 7'

Tlie Baptist Sunday School at Fre-
mont had a Christmas ," tree " Wednes-- i

day night. The Methodists of the same
g town had one Thursday night The es

on both occasions were pleasant
" and interesting.' f r

'We received a pleasant call, from
'1 Maj. BolerfcBingham on Monday, and
v glad to hear that BingTmrn's School had
' never a more brighter or more prosperous
career than the past session, and thout-loo- k

for the spring session, too, is truly
encouraging. .

,.-
- '

The closing exercises of Kinsey's
school at LaGrange, took place on Friday
the 19th ult, and there was a fine attend-
ance. f .The scholars acquitted themselves
handsomely and with credit to them-
selves, as also to the very worthy teachers
of the school. : , . m'
'- Messrs. 5. H. Denmark" and Frank

Princeton, Dec. 29, 1879.

Dear Messenger - As you- - have not
had anything from this section lately,
maybe a few lines would not be objection-
able.

.1 W Prw Hiv 'a einbouse at this
J place came very near being destroyed by

nre aview aays since. Sv"stearpi and the roof of the engine room
being closely connected with the pipe the
shingles caught, and we would soon have
had a large fire had not a timely discove-

ry prevented it. ' ;
Mr. D. E. McKinne. 4 merchant at

bis place, killed on the 16tfw two fine
young ho?s, they were just one year old
and wei.ahc-.- l respectively' 218 and 220
pounds. ;v '

The matriinonial fever seems t be rag-

ing in this section. Three-poupk- s were
happily joined together on the.24th, viz :

Mr: Qeors-- e Howell to Miss Emma Simp-

son, Mr. Skidmore Howell to Miss Annie
Capps and Mr. John Daniels to Miss
Remt Larigly.

The "exodus , mo vemenC .doesn't
seem ' to create much excitement a$anng
the eolored people in this community.
More anon." J H. W. M.

'
J. i Prolitahle patients- - !

The5 most wonderful and marvelous
success, in cases where persons are sick
or wasting away from a condition of
miserableness, .that no one knows what
ails them, (profiitable patients for doc-

tors,) is obtained by the use of Hop
Bitters. They begin to cure from the
first dose and keep it up until perfect
health and strength is restored: Whoever
is afflicted in this wav need not suffer,
when they can get Hop Bitters. See
other coulmn. '.

! and Children Clothing a spe-

cialty at J, Metzger & Son. , t'
the largest and most complete

""otAaT Trwa ,1Vn. mtnM V,

.- -- " " r

Car load of fresh Rock Lime received
weekly by B. M. Privett & Co. ' - t

r t ; HARRIED. . ',
' By Eey. John.T. Grnbbg, Akdeiw . Moore

to.Jilss Nakhib Taylob. ; - '

On Tae8day, Deo. 23rd, hfr Eev. J. T. Bagwell,
Mr. Marshal A.Oray, Mayor of Klnston, N.i;.,
to MIbb Mtbtik N. Best ol Wayne county.

Hear Richland'. Onslor county, on Wednes
day, Dec 34th, 1879. Mr. Buck Fbiiezlb to MIbb
Ella. Ervih,

At the residence of the bride's father In Lenoir
county, on Toeedav, Dec !23rd, by Rev. J. K.
Faulkner. Mr. Lovbtt Hinkb to Mies Jaky J..
daughter ot D..A. jtfurphey. -

MARKET REPORTS,

NRW.YORK.
Nsw York.: Dec 31 Cotton firm mi.f.

dlinit nplands 12; Orlonf2. Fork $1275 for
new mees. Tnrientlne stead) at 43 eta. Kosln
Orm at1.50l.eo.

BALTIMORE.
I!ALTloitK. De. 31 Cotton firm at. 19Wna

Floor firm .Ooni 1rn at 62o65. troviione
dull. Maui Fork fl8 75 tr round iot.

I? ALKFG1I.
Ealbiot. Dec. 31. -- Market unlet. fUlppnCmt

tootll ceuu. Corn Tie. Meal $1.00.

WILMINGTON.
WiLM!NTif. Dee. a Cotton ll!.': tar l.lfl.

tnrpcntiue Al.eO for tlard and 8 80 yellow
dip ; roin $1.25 ror ntrained and $1 25 for arooO
Strained. DlrIt4a eentn. Ground Pa 90c.
to 1.25- - Hongh Bice, per bushel, 1.15 to 1.B0.

tt
Kanroitnic. Dec. 81; TnTW.nn Vpilnn nln
2 55Sa,. ecrape l.M'all (SO: iitiitn ,41 rontR

rosin, 1.20; tar 1 05; corn Bo. Cotton 11V.

1 (3OLDSB0RO MARKET.
Corrected by B. M. PaiysT & Co.

wmesale Grocers anAlWloa.. Commu-- ;
. sion Merelvmts. j

COTTON Market ouiet Sales at 11
to ceniSi .

'
.u .; :.. i; -- i"

BACON, N. C , Oiog found) .5 . . 8 8i
tiams, " ...... 14 IS

.Northera...,i.;i-.- . J24a R.' Sides, $ ttf... 7i7fulk S2ioulderBi.i..i.;...i.. . ii 5raii
PORK, .. ; '.. 1 - v- - -

' Mess, . ..L.. ...... ..,. $14.00
SALT", ........ ..v.i... ... . ...... 1 15

LARD, -

CoHntry....... ...... ......
nonncrn.... ....... ...... 8

MEAL....... 871 90
WHEAT, (seed), .... 1 75 to 2.00

" (from carts). - ....1.40
RICE, ........ ............ 90c to 1.00
FLOUR, per bbl. .. . . 7.00 6 9.00
SYRUP, ........... ... ; .......... 2325
MOLASSES, (Cuba:,). ......... ..3335
HAl'.'N. I ...... ...... ..... ...... 1.25

Ii. C ..... ..... ...... 75
OATS, (feed), , i. 65075
EUUS. ............. I.. ....... 16f20
BEESWAX.. ...... .1...:.. ...... 1820
Sweet Potatoes, per bmliel. ...... 4050chickens; ......4...... .... i5a20

Hew Advertisements

1VS y G a rd en P e a s
UAVJbJ AKKIVED !

; 4-- -

One hundred and sventv bushek. iion- -
sisting of Landreth and Buist's best and
eariiwa vaneues. f joaie ana get your
i m oeioi-- uiey are au gone.

TO SELL for Cash or a TSod
one second-han-d Top Buggy

and Harness, also ohe good Horse, sound
arid works well anywhfti'. .

jani-t- f J. b. MILLER.
'- T- fc"

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
: FOR SALE

Never failing water power. 100 aeivs
of Land attached, with about 30 acres
open ; Dwelling and accessary outbuild-
ings in good repair, situated m Johnston
county, J. U., 4 mues south of Smifchfield.
tor lurther particulars apply to

W limits A. SMITH, .
janl-- tf Smithfield, N. C.

MOUNT OLIVE
FLODB AND GBIST MILLS !

I would respectfully infoTm f,h nnhlin
that my Mills are now in successful opera-
tion, and thoroughly arranged to furnish
tne Dest oi j5iour ana Meat on shortest
notice. Parties sending Wheat or Com by
railroad will be 4t nftrtsi for drayage.
or other charges exe$t - the-- , railroad
freight. I will receive Tie graift at the
depot and again deliver it there free of
charge. L. G. PKARSALL,

janl-3- m Mount Olive, N. C.

'
NOTICE. ,

'

. On Thursday, the 15tluday of Januaiy,
1880, at the late residence of Nathan P.
Brogden, deceased, I will" sell, at public
vendue, the perishable property of the said
Nathan P. Brogden, consisting of house-
hold and kitchen furniture, farming im-
plements, cart, wagon, 1 mare, 2 mules,
10 bales cotton, a small quantity of com,
a few fat hogs, &c.

Ieems: Six months credit on amounts
of five dollars and over, with approved se-
curity. - 0. H. BROGDEN,

Dec. 25, 1879.-w- 2t Administrator.

Choked to Death I
A eentleman remarked a few days ago, thatone ol bis children was taken very sick one night

and commenced having convulsions. Unfortu-nately there was no physician in the neighbor-
hood, all gone to the Fair. Hie child continuedto arrow worse all thn time, all the fumiiv ih
do to save him was in vain, and the little Bnfferersoon breathed his last, and after he was placedupon his temporary resting place, worms werenoticed crawling ont of his month. Thousandsgo the. same way. Every family ought to keep

nUWiKU'SKKMlSUI JTOB WORMS,
in the house. Agents wanted. Address

Dr. J. M. dnwisnjnlySrWly. , MountOUve,WayneCo.,N.C.

$5 Cnn per aay at home. Samplesto US.U worth S5 free. AAh...
duji a Mu., ruruauu, aaiue. QQC 4 ly

lime, Plaster, Cement.

' No trouble to show goods v Call"rfnd convince. yourself about
prices and " '

- - ' 'Tj' xiL. 1t., ,.
ThankM for the ver our firm, we

respecty solicit a continuaiice of samv--. 7 '
- , ' "

. . .

A CARD TO THE PUSLIC!
I have heard that it 1s reported, from

low acd unworthy motives no doubt, that
I had disrxxied of mv undertaker business.
This is to notify-a- ll whom it may interest
that I have not sold to any one, and that
should I decide to do so hereafter I shall
give notice of the fact to the public, and
name my successors.

U. J. IKIiSUJN,
dtc25-- tf ' Goldsboro, N. C.

Goldshoro J3a7eii,
STILL AT THE OLD STAND !

The cndcrs'gnf il takes this method of
lntorming uisilnends thathe-tul- l tin;
tinues bis .

at hi old-stan- d, and is prepared at all
times to iuruish tnem with '

Fresl Wtet Ui, Rye Breafl,

Graham BreadRolls, Buns,
and an endless variety of CAKES, of all

- . if-- '
tQWeddingsaridt?artiessupplipa with

Cakes ' ftf any description, ' handaomly
trimmed, at the shortest notice. :

'OurBitKABv Cabt contiues to supply
all of our city customers, and all orders
entrusted to Mr; Godfrey, will, receive
"prompt attention. -

. Parties along the railroad win please
make a note ot the fact that our establish-
ment still continues, and all orders will
be filled with dispatch as heretofore.

dec!8-- tf D. COGDELIi.

TO A WEEK. 112 a at home easilygift made. Costly Outfit tree. Address
TnuB & Co., Augusta, Maine. dec 4--1 y

CHRISTMAS.
1 STILL ON DECK.. 1

TTITII a view of supplying the wants
? T ...of my many customers, 1 have in-

creased mv stock. I offer special induce
ments to parties buying Christmas goods.
Be sure and give me a call.

I have in store and to arrive (besides
my line of Christmas goods)

50 Bbls Family Flour.
100 Sacks Salt

5 Boxes C..U. Sides.
20 " Cove and Spiced Oysters.- 50 " Soap.'
25 " Crackers.
25 " Candies
10 Cabbage received weekly

Fine Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Mallaga
Grapes, &c.

Fide Hams," Breakfast Strips and Dry
Beef.

The finest Butter and Cheese always on
hand. The largest stock of Canned Goods
in the city. And in tact everything in
istaple and Dancy wrocenes.

First Class Goods !

Ii o -w Prices !
Prompt Delivery.

Thankful to my friends for past conS
dence and patronage I shall try to merit
a continuance ot the same. - '

Respectfully, A. II. KH1TOX
.docl8-a- . ;

77 N()TlCE?v:'"'
The undersigned having this day duly

Qualified as Administratrix with will an
nexed, of the estate of V5k W. Kornegay,
deceased, hereby notifies all persons hay-
ing claims against .said estate to present
them to her on or before the 18th day of
December, 1880i m "this notice "will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to mane am mediate paymfiiit,
; . NANNIE It. KORNEGAX,

; decl7-wl- m v 4 - Administratrix.

TMqrehtaon &Co - ? J. D. Williams & Co.
New Tort. - ' ; 'i, s Fayetteville, If. C.

Williams & HurchiRon, - -
.j-t-

Wilmtngton, If. C. -

blIDBCHIS0N-&n.LM5,"- -

. - -- ax'). s. t '.

GOLbsuonorJt. c
We will, about the first of the year,

open at the Gregory & Galloway corner,
a lull stock or Heavy Groceries.'- -

Country Merchants will find it to their
interest to give us a call. ,

Will be prepared to sell on time to re
liable planters. . .... - dec25-l- f-

Jfai copy i times. .

Fdr the Holidays
.Fresl Gooils Just EeceM

at
W. S. ROYALL'S.

The, public are respectfully informed
that we have now in store the most com
plete and attractive stock of STAPLE and
FANCY GROCERIES ever offered m
Goldsboro, all fresh and pure, for the hol
iday season, embracing, beaides the usual
Family urocenes and Supplies, an tne

Delicacies of the Season,
Candies, Canned Fruits, Canned Meats,

Pickles, Sauces,

Apples, Orttnjres : -- Ci'O
Nuts, Raisins,

.Currants, Figs,
Prunes, Jellies.

Sluice Meals, Etc.
Malaga Grapes, Pears, Cocoanuts, '

and a full line of farinaceous 'goods, gela-

tine, cheese, butter, meats, fine coffees,
sugars, and everything in the grocery line.

Call and examine out stock.
dec23-2- w W. S. ItOYALL.

Oysters; Peaches, Soaps, Ac.
25 Cases 1 and 2 lbs Oysters.

,30 Boxes Soaps. i '

'10 Cases 3 lbs Peaches.
20 Boxes Candles.
10 " : Soda.

5 Gross Blacking.
5,000 Cigars (all grades.)

i For Sale Low, by
I. B. FOXVIELLE.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
The undersisned would inform the

public that lie has taken charge of the
STEAM SAW MIIjIj

recently managed by Mr. W. E. Lewis,
and that fie is no.w prepared to furnish
the very best of

LUMBER, OF ALL SORTS,
upon shortest notice, in any.quantity de-
sired, and at Hying prices. Orders are
solicited, and filled either at the mill or
delivered. f Orders may be addressed
through" Post Office ; ; ! '

declB-S-m JUS. M. iiATilAM.

A New Thing !

The Argosy Suspender
. . WITHOUT EUBBKE. . -- n.

No Strain on, (lie 'liiitloiis.
Call and examine them. '

J.' METZGER & SON, Sole Ag'te,

I'a said it wasn't worth while, .

But what is the good of his money.
If we don't have things done up in style ?

I wish Fanny Harris could see it ;
She'd be awful jealous. But then

That's the worst of these New-Year- 's receptions
, NoUody oees thlngl but the men.

They won't care for the fruit and the flowers.
Well, there's plenty of wine, I am sure.

Come, Nell, get yourse fin position.
. Be quick ! 'There's a ring at tne door. ... -

- . ii. 12 p. m. - -
Bring the ts in from'the hall, John,

And Dut the dear! Iftlyh nn t hA rt.u.r .

Let Ned in ; if any one else comet, ' :

j uot nay ioe receyuon is o'ver.
Uome, Nell, have some turkey and salad,I'm starved, and I hope you are too, i1 really Delievo everybody t-

v nu.a neen nere to day tnat we Knew. . ;

Please count the cards, ma. The reception
Has been, I think, a succes. ... '

What a shame in that tipsy Fltznoodle
To.epill claret punch on my dress! .

Then there wayonn(r Sehumakor Fahdings-tloul-

scarcely tell his heels from his head.Making love to me ; it was disgusting,
ae should nave been home in bed.

What was it you said, mat there hundred ? -

Indeed, that will do pretty well.
Make pa see that it iters in the. papers.

And be sure he don't forget N ell.

THE EXODUSTERS DJ INDIANA.
How the Negroes are Imposed Upon.

The following is an extract of a letter
from James EOowan, Esq., Grand Dic
tator Knights of nonor, .Indiana, to our
townsman Dr. ,W. H; TI. Cobb, Grand
Vice Dictator: Knights of Honor, North
Carolina:

CBAWFOifDSVTil.LE, Dea 2r
v JUJiAROiaAND lino recently
some 50 negrq wen; women and"children
have been imported to this city aud coun-
ty, from Goldsboro, and vicinity. They
were induced to come by the representa-
tions f some inhuman scoundrel who
promised them abundance of work: high
wages and comfortable homes.? The en-
tire State has been flooded for the past
four years with surplus white labor, and
these- - emigrants destitute of nioney, ig-

norant o our methods jof farm work, for-
ced tot com pete with skilled labor, will
either starve or become publkfcbarges.
In? the name of humanity, this infamous
deception ought to be stopped and the
parties in blamo brought to swift punish-
ment. , .

I have taken the libertv to write and
enlist your aid to spread a knowledge of
the true condition of affairs in this State,
so tar as inducing to immigration is con-
cerned.- We want no more laborers and
especially no pattperylabor. I have no
doubt but that the condition of these peo
ple is tar better .iff the bouth than they
can ever hope to. make it here. .Climate
is decidedly hostile to their health..
; I t?ke it for granted, that as a Knight
of Honor,' foH-iave-- . the best interests of
all men black, or whiter really at heart.
and m addressing you thus, 1 do not ieel
that you are a stranger-capabl- e 6f abusing
the confidence in which this is written.
. - We have understood that the white
neighbors of these? men have placed un-
righteous obstacles in. 'the,, path of their
"exodus" refusing to buy their corn or
cotton, or," when purchasing, doing so at
much less than the, market priee.
;A statement rroii a man of your promi-nenc- c,

furnishing plain - and ample facts
relative to the entire subject, will do much
good, and if you'will. kindly provide this,
it will be a pleasant duty to secure its
witie publication over.T iata4; t

.With fraternal reoafds, f am, sir, . "i, ' ; Yours in O. M A., " ::
vg ;i i ... .v; W - James E. Qowak. ;

MEETING OF-- THE EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE OP THE COLORED
PEOPLE OF7; NORTH CAROLINA.
The conference committee jnet at ten

odock'A. tsi.j James H. Harris in the
chair. - The " miriutea of Monday's pro-
ceedings were read and approved.

Thereupon L Bv-Atl- ott rocooBBded
f tin trin nhn ym r m A.Ar1 An. vmniv tiutIUU V l.l"tU UURIi L 1 UUUUlllli tiic
tion the chair appointed the following

ot investigation,-- to-w- it:

George W. Pricet Geo. T. Wassom, W.
P. Mabson and L B. Abbott

On motion, the chairman was added to
the e.

W. P. Mabson having been previously
requested by the chairman to correspond
with parties in different parts of theTState
relative to the exodus movement, submit
ted the following report : ' That, in con
sequence of the limited time allotted me
and the difficulties with which I have had
to contend, I am only prepared to make a
partial report, toswit : Ihe exodus tever.
the agitation of which commenced early
in the spring among the colored people of
the eastern counties, has increased in
magnitude and is still spreading in all di
rections of the State, and it is sincerclv
feared, its effects will be felt in all sections
before the crops are planted for next year.
So far as I have been able to learn the
counties most directly affected by the ex
odus lever appear to be Lenoir, (ireene,
Wayne, Halifax, JNash, llidgecombe.Pitt,
Wilson and Jones, trom which large num
bers of laborers are .leaving, and have
been leaving for months, until theunabat
ed fever now threatens not only the de
populations ot the laboring element m
those-- counties, but even' to invade with
its demoralizing and damaging effects
other sections of our State, contrary to
what seems to. be the general opinion rel-
ative to the movement, and 1 am of the
opinion that the exodus movement is fos
tered, urged and inspired by an organized
effort, and parties arc concerned and in
terested in the matter who are, however.
concealed behind the diabolical conduct of
their unscrupulous agents who are impos
ing upon the credulity of our people.

Alter the adoption or JYlr. JVlabson s re
port he offereithe following resolution.
which was unanimously adopted : .

Kesowed, J. bat we denounce in unmis
takable terms the actions of certain agents
who are misleading our people, as we be-

lieve, by vague promises and false repre
sentations. -

After considering other matters of in
terest to the colored people the commit
tee adiourned to meet in the city of Ra
leigh on the 15th day of January. Wil
mington Mar. ,

TOURNAMENT AT BTJRGAW.
Editor Messenqer : As previously an

nounced, a large assemblage of ladies and
gentlemen from Pender, Sampson, Dup
lin and New Hanover counties, gathered
at Uurgaw on luesday to witness the
tilting and the coronations by the Knights
who had enlisted to pay their tribute to
noble woman. Early in the day the Chief
Marshall and his assistants formed in line
near the public square and led their val-
iant Knisrhte out to the field of combat.
while the Wilmington Harpers furnished
dehehttul music trom the sneakers stand;

In the absence of Dr. Murphey, who
had kindly consented, to address them
Mr. Ramsay of Mississippi, eloquently
tilled his place.

Mr. . E. Cowan was the successfu
Knight, crowning Miss Dora Walker,
Mr. Willie Bordeaux crownihg Miss Mag-
gie Murphy. Mr. W. D. Bordeaux crown
ing Miss (Jalla Lamb.

The affair closed at nicht with a rrand
fancy Ball in College Hall, a room 40x40
feet, brilliantly illuminated. There were
representatives from Mississippi, Balti
more, Statesville, Wilmington and other
points, and everyone seemed to be in the
best ot humor and m fine spirits.

Our new county is gradually relieving
itself of its debt, and measures are soon
to be adopted for the erection ot an ele
gant buck court house. J.

Car load fresh Lime received weekly at
farmer & Edgerton s Hardware Store.

Millinery Goods. The latest stiles
in Waleing Hats, in Straw and Felt, just
received at L Einstein & Co.' 8. t

.
ES-Sod- a. Penrter. Gineer. Snice. Nut

megs, Cooking Extracts and Medicines,
fresh and genuine, and as cheap as the
cheapest at Miller s 1rug store, t

Durham Smoking Tobacco, 2 ounces
tor 5c. mne cut Chewing Tobacco, 5c

trEIN8TEIN & CO. .

$$ig2)ori,lfoi-getl?i- e place, directly opposite front entrance
to Gregory House.

Mike all the poetic symbols of the past,
pregnant,, with' meaning. Could aught
more forcibly illustrate the sweeping
changes of time? What mighty enter-
prises, what apparently overwhelming
combinations of mortal power has it not
scattered te the dust? ShelKy tells us

. . . . '
.-- The faintest sound v

From time's light footpath, the minutest wave
That swells the flood of ages, whelms in nothing,
The unsubstantial babble. Ay 1 y

Stern is the tyrant's mandates; red the ga&e
That flashes desolation, strong the arm
That scatters multitudes. w comes !

That mandate is a thunder-pe- al that died
In ages past ; that gaze flash .
On which the midnight closed, and on that arm
The worm has made his m,eal ....

"Man proposes, Goa disposes," says
the proverb, :and every step in time's un-

erring progress confirms its truth. Pqets
and philosophers, ia all ages ancLclimes

have dwelt upon the theme; and others,
yet unborn, will inevitably, in due course,
traverse the same pathway.

The picture before us shows us the old
year disappearing before its successo'r,

which, borne by the guardiansof the years
to come, and headed by old Time himself,
who is seen clearing the way, advances
through the realms of space. The expir- -

ing year, its mission fulfilled; its store of
events exhausted, is behold falling by the
force of Time's foot into the abyss into
which so many of it .fellows have sunk.
carry ing"wifft Tt YheewfasTS' -- BieJoys"
and sorrows, the aspiratrons ; andv disap
pointments of. poor.httmanity'ii'Makiag
roopi for the new year.",' How sugges
tive to all ! How many, at . the end of
each leaf of Time's vcliime, resolve to
clear away the weeds possibly they them-- ;

selves have cultivated in the present, to
make room for the harvest they iope to
reap in; th coming year; and then when
its'dying hour arrives, how many finding
their efforts fruitless, their dearestrojects
unattained, patiently wai the advent of!
another, and yet another'yeart ever ding-
ing bravely to the hope that success must
come' at last? :

t:' ;"'.''
. - And this periodhow panf resolutions
are formed, whiph, carried out'with deter
mination, effect; permanent good, while
others, too ibften,t are - made only to be
broken- - by those, who "turn over new
leaves" for a time only, to return to the
page they had hoped to lose sight of for-

ever ? Whether the new year will realize
bur expectations, whether events will
happen inthe erder m which we desire";
Time alone can tell ; "but we believe the
reflections its birth originates, and the re--f
joicings which take place in its honor, ate
calculated - to make tis J value, at thair k
proper estimate, the blessings by which
we may Je surrounded, and to aiveus
courage and hope to face, whatever the
future may have . in store. Indeed, we
may say with the poetr ,

:

v
: . -

11 ns, tbercrore, the WeBSings which Providence
sends, .

' - ,

To our country, to n oar relations and frienda.With gratitude own-an- d employ the anppUes,
As prudence enggesta, - "to be merry and wise"Nor ever too curious thft fntnrw to ti--
Presume on onr feeble strength to rely; V
miiiausra, dj inejMii ior tne future depend- - "

V here the wise and the good all their, wishes
extend. ij-,.- ,; .

."With regard to the last fine above quo-fe- d,

relative to "good wishes," and to
which we may add "A happy New Year,"
Lord Chesterfield does not agree; for he
remarks that New Year's Day is " ' 'the
most trying day of the whole .year."
Whether our readersjaaDOdewitli tMir is

and we say it in all sincerity
happy New Year to all."

A'keav and novel treatment of drunk-enes- s

was devised and tested by a Du-

buque wife. Her husband came home
moderately intoxicated, and expected to
get the usuaI scolding. He was aston-
ished, therefore, when the woman re
ceived him smilingly, asked him if he
would have some brandy, and produced a
bottle and glass. .He promptly accepted
the liquor and drank so mnch that he was
helpless. Then she tied him to a bed
post and whipped him .with a rawhide
until --he was" as tender as a good beef-
steak. ''

The Presbyterian church was well filled
last Sunday evening by an attentive and
visibly-affecte- d congregation, drawn thith
er to hear the farewell sermon of the late
pastor, Rev. B. F. Marable, and those
who he'afd the learned divine, speak of
his admirable discourse in unmeasured
praise.; Mr. Marable likewise appeared
visibly affected in bidding farewell to his
flock in which he has accomplished great
good during his pastorate. lie spoke
earnestly and pathetically nourishing
truthsr which will not soon be effaced
from the memory of many who heard him.
Mr. Marable takes with him the best
wishes of his entire congregation,( and in
deed of the community. 'X - . '

.

A SELECT party of friends were gath
ered at the residence of Shade L Wooten,
Esq., near La Grange, Tuesday morning,
to witness the marriage of his sister, Miss
Mary L. Wooten to J. F, Oliver, Esq.,
a clever and intelligent merchant of Mount
Olive in this county. Theimde is one of
Lenoir's favorites. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. F. H. Ivey, pastor of
the Goldsboro Baptist church, and soon
after the happy couple left for the elegant.
home of the groom, where a reception
awaited them Tuesday night. We join
their numerous friends in congratulations,
and extend them our earnest wishes for
happiness and long life in the journey that
lies ahead of them in this world.

Rev. Geo. W. Sandeelin returned
last week from a pleasant visit to Balti-
more, where he was most cordially greet
ed and received by his numerous friends
and acquaintances in that city, and espec
ially so by the members of his former con
gregation, which no doubt was extremely
gratifying to him. The Baltimore Sun
notes his presence in the city, and says:

Rev. Geo. W. Sanderlin. who for five
years was pastor of Franklin Square Bap
tist Church, and who resigned his charge
in 1876 on account of has just
paid a visit to this city foi a few days, and
met with a hearty and cordial reception
from his many friends. He is perfectly
restored to health, and much heavier in
weight. Tie is engaged in farming and
rice culture near La Grange, N. C."

r :'" Kf.-- Powder at Manufacturers
PrW-- . Kn hi. . Edgertoa's Hardware

KSWliy U it that every one going to
Gold.sboro to trade stops at the Mexican
store, sign ot the "Red Shoe I ' -

Dec. 15.f
fiS We are nellina our remaimna ifncTt

of Ladim, Mituseg and Children's Ilatsl
at (jreatin reduced prices.

f. L. Einstein & Co.
x ue largest stoct ot u urniture ever

brought to tioldsboro at,Fuchtler &
rvern s. v.- - f

BThe largest and most select stock
of Tobacci is kept by Griffin Bros.,
under Gregory House, in Post Umce. t

TO ALL OUR JS!

Department O
to call and examine

QUALITY.

ml

O

...

Department.
you call and inspect our

a great trouble and expense
and we "will he sure to suit

under the supervision of Mrs.

L.' SIITTEIIT & CO.

Factory
Prices !

gerton
Retail Dealers in

business at the old stand, and will add to the

7

ticjoastiiiie!
and to Goldsboro,' all Points in

York, Boston, and all Northern

beautiful trees, laden with gifts to glad--"

den the-heart-
s of botn 'children and pa

rents. -
:

s
. 'i.:;v ':i

At an early hour a crowd ttegan to as
semble at the church; when the bell rang
there was already quite a respectable con-
gregation for a prayer meeting occasion
the front- - seats being reserved for the
Sunday School. Soon,, every available
space was taken up and the Targe building
was tilled; several persons availed them
selves "of the rgaleries. The church was
decorated .beautifully with evergreens,
Above "the pulpit, hanging on the wall,
was a large evergreen moto with the
words 'fMcrry Christmas." In the pul-
pit was a beautiful cross, covered with
evergreens; on either side of Alie chancel
was a large holly-hoc- k free well .Jed with
a quantity of presents for both old and

lyunS In tho centre stood an elegant
organ . " . - v.. - a; -

The"6erV?5Bw frr 0l5mHrritK?avei'- -

by iRev. P. tL." Herman, who then made a
few appropriate remarks after wliiph the
church clioif discoursed sweet' music suit
ablo to the occasion j during he interval
the audience was treated to short addresses
by W. L; Graves.'Esq.,' and Dr. .Kirk- -
man, after Which he presents were dis-

tributed." We were glad to notice on .the
trees quite a number of very fine speci-

mens of needleVan4,fancjr work, and we
would commend this example toall of bur
young ladies,' for nothing-- adorns home" so
much as specimens 6f this kind madeby
our own daughters. .;'t .1 .,''

The best of order prevailed and every
body seemed happy. The exercises closed 1

by .singing "Praise God from whom all
blessings flow,"and benediction. . V

The Pleasant Hill Literary and Deba-
ting Society in Elevation township,, had a
pic-nl- c occasion on Christmas Day. I We
did uotliaye the .pleasure of attending.
but learn a large number were present
Cot L. R," WaddelL and E. S. Abell.Ifeq.,
made excellent addresses, Rafter: whch a
sumptuous repast of ' goo4-'thin- g was
spread out and all partook tw"th a Christ
mas appetite

We are glad to note tha- existence of
the above -- pamed society, leathers be
organized all over the county;; Will not
very school teacher, and educator be a

blessing to the coming seneratfon-b- doing
all he can to estabfiah schools and literary
societies at every ? school house; most as
suredly they will if. they have their heart
in the work.' :CMay these.: "houses no loni-g- er

be a place for. bats and owls to hold
high'carnival, but: may they be inhabited
by minds susceptible of. culture and re-

finement What a blessing it would be to
humanity if each of these places was a
spring from wheuM! flowed the crystal wa-

ters of ' knowledge perennially down
through alias's to com? ' Evidently the
world fa moving forward in an education?
al point of view and if we. do not educate
oy chililreD bettef'thlrti rWE 'ourselves I

.1.11,1 ,m -

blessings those of 7ua who may live, to
cheer us in our old age.

There was a public Masonic' celebration
at Selma, it being the occasion of the in
stallation of the newly elected officers of
Selma Lodge No. 320. The Baptist
church had been kindly loaned for the
ceremonies, to which place the Masons
moved in procession. The attendance
was large, embracing Masons from all the
surrounding lodges, and a goodly number
of the uninitiated; arid to cap the climax
the Worthy Grand Master, Gen. W. E.
Cox, added additional interest to the oc-

casion by his presence. ,

The officers were installed by Grand
Master Cox, as follows: II. D. Hood,
W. M.; W. H. Parker, S. W.; J. M. Tis-dal- e,

J. W.; S. H. Flood, Treas.; R. J.
Noble, Secretary; A. B. Creech, Senior
Deacon; J. B. Oliver, Junior Deacon; J.
E. Allen, Sr.,' and W. W. Grumpier,
Stewards; J. A. Underbill, Tiler.

After the installation services, Major
Robert Bingham was introduced to the
audience by Mr. M. C. S. Noble, as the
orator of the day, and that distinguished
educator then delivered an address that
fully sustains his world-wid- e reputation,
rfe was listened to most attentively by all
present, and many were visibly affected
by his many, touching tributes and inci-

dent of Masonic brotherhood. He closed
with an appeal for the Oxford Orphan
Asylum, and afterwards a handsome col-

lection was taken up for that institution.

, The Charlotte Observer says:. "Car,
shanty; Louisville to Goldsboro; con-

signee, Agent at Little Washington; des-

cription of article, one old man, Santa
Clau?; charges D- - H.; Astray returned
by order; feed and water."- - This is the
partial reading of a bill of the Jlichmond
& Danville Railroad, and it is a true bill."
Santa Claus in this 'case is an old daikey
who looks like he might be a thousand
yeara of age. He has "wandered far
away, mother; far from his happy home,"
which is Little Wnshington, N. C, and
now that he feels that he is near death's
door, he wants to go back to the place of
his nativity to die. He was started on his
return trip by the courtesy of the Louis-
ville, Nashville & Great Southern Rail-
road, and is hilled through, dead head, to
Goldsboro. He rides in the shanty car on
all the railroads, and evidently teels quite
set up over all the honors that are being
done him. He passed through Charlotte
yesterday, and the boys at the Richmond
& Dan viUe depot laid kown their pens
long enough to step out and wish him a
merry Christmas.

A NICE TIME.
Mt. Olive, Dec. 27, 1879.

Dear Messenger . We have had a nice
time for the last several days in and near
this place. To begin the Christmas sea-
son of scenes and enjoyments we were
permitted to enjoy, as invited guests, (the
writer and wue) a most brilliant and in
every way, pleasant weddine. On Tues
day, 23rd, mst, at Mrs. Howell's, he
youngest and very attractive daughter.
Lucretia, was married to Mr. Wm. Sas- -
ser, ' Rev. James Mahoney officiating
Mr. Sasser is a very worthy young man
of this immediate neighborhood. We
think the couple equal m virtue and all
other traits of character that should give
them "position and influence. May they
live long and as long be happy; The din
ner was fine, the company civil, and was
altogether a nice time. M.

Housekeepers, Attention. A full
line of pure Flavoring Extracts, Spices,
T L 1 Ol II'- - TTTl ' 1 i,x urb buu oiierry vv lues, - v niSKey, cVC.

at Kirby & Hill's. t

A stoat backbone is as essential to physical
health as to political consistency. For weakness
of the back and disorders of the liver and kid-
neys, the tonic and moderate dietetic action ol
the Bitters 1s the one thing needful. Remember
that the stomach Is the mainstay of every other
organ, and that by invigorating the digestion by
this preparation, the spinal column and all its
dependencies are strengthened. t '

hot Mofrteuer's n aisakj ior xsau appiy w
Druggists and Dealers generally. julyT-l- y j

GEO. ALLEN & CO.,
IVEWBERN, N. C,'

i ; DEALBR8 IN(jleneral Hardware,
AND -

AORICULTUEAL IMPLEMENTS,
STEA M ENGINES,

OOTTOU GllfS, COTTOIT PLANTERS,

HORSE POWERS, .'

Cider Mills, Wheat Threshers, Land Plas-
ter, Guano,

Wood's SIowers&Reapers
GRASS & CLOVER SEED,

Carriage Material, Sadaiery, Harness

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
- AXES, HOES, SHOVELS, fcCir '

Plow ilaiiufacturevte
All kinds. s at very low prices

for GASH. , r febl7-t- f

WE KEEP ,

A; Large Stock.
And it will be greallv to the interest

or Buyers to examine it or get quota-
tions before making purchases.

A full supply of Lonllard, Sail Road
Kills,' and Gail & Ax's Snuffs, at close
figures: . " m'- -

: tHorsford's Bread Preparation at
manulacturer s prices.

We have added tour stock ofGroceries
a.Tull supply of , Blackvrell's Genuine
Durham Smoking Tobacco, and' will be
glad to have orders for a sample case.":

"L " 's. - wnoiesale urooers

CHRISTMAS GOODS

The Largest Stock
IN THE PLACE!

China Tea Sets, 44 Pieces.

CHAMBEK TOILET SETS !

" ' ' . (11 Piec.)

Toilet Set3, Vases, Cups and Saucers,
Mugs, Jewelry, Box Wrting Paperj
Tool Chests, Pianos, Work Boxes,
Autograph Albums.

Canary Birds!
(ALIVE) IN CAGES.

Velocipedes, Wagons; Shooflies,
w Hobby Horses, Drums, Pictures,

Doll Carriages, Fire Works,"

, Toilet Articles. :
0

Everything in the Tot and Fancy Goods
line.

SCPSpecial Diiicount ffiven to Christmas
Trees, Churches, &c. . . --'.

Call and see bur stock before purchas
ing.; . .....

M. E. CASTEX & CO.
:decll-- tf :. . i Goldsboro. N. C.

iigets! Miets!
Midirett or Baby Dickies plain and mixed.

unow unow ana juexican not Brand; reaches,
piuta and quarts. For sale low by,

Preserved Canton ainser, ImDOrtedl Small
Jare Currants, PrnneR. Mince .Meat, Dried
Peaches and Apples, Plain and French Candle.
IiOndon Layer balslns in boxes. J tut received

E.B.GOELET.
Onava Jelly and Leghorn CltronT Haspberry

Jelly', Strawberry Jelly and Currant Jelly,
cannea r mils ana vegewoies. or au Kiaas,
Canned Lobsters, Salmon and Oysters, Coleman's
Qenuine English Mustard, Condensed Jfilk
Eagle Brand and Fresh. Now In store, by

E. B. UOELET.
Java Tjurnrra ' nnii T? ir. riflf0Aa RMnnUluf

Pulverized, Standard A. Extra O and C Biurars!
SO Bbls Haxall Flour, Inst received from the
Mills and all kinds. Nice Roods for the Xmas
uouaays. ai lowest figures, by
aeci&ir ; m . .. e. B. COELET.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
OFFICIAL. .

The followinfr books of the Univerfatr
Series have, bnen' officially recommended
byJ tie State Bard of Education for all
the Public Schools' in the State of North
Carolina. "

Holmes' Speller and Readers. f
Maury's Geographies. . I"
Holmes' English Grammars and History

of the United State. ; .

Keytlolds Copy- Books and Moore's His
tory of .N, U. rurnished for mtroduction.

For special terms and nooks for first
supply. Apply to , -

IirlSfc Hill,
Messenger -- Book Store.
: aecn-e-w ... .,; .

ipONSTANTLY onhandand sold
. low : Mesa Pork, C. R; Sides,

Molasses, bait, Lard, at

C. , :

Uillinery
We should be pleased to liave

stock in this line. We have at
secured a first-clas- s Milliner,
the most fastidious.

This Department will be
H. EINSTEIN, who will exert herself to please air.

HtSfNotice of our opening --will be given at a later day.
' Respectfully,

Goldsboro, Sept 18, '79. tl

Of Every Description !
-

At the
Lowest

Farmer
Wholesale &

Bordeo have associated themselves for I

iu uua u Laujiuif uu 111. ariiii
fioor and feed business. " Both are clever"
gentlemen and Mr. Denmark is an expe-
rienced and reliable business . man, ' We
wish them success.

We'invite attention to the new adver-
tisement of Mr. L. G.- - PearsaB, whose
splendid flour and grist mills are now in
successful operation, and ' Mr. Pearsall
guarantees to give satisfaction to all who
may "patronize him. He turns out first--
class flour and meal.

Mr. J. Wilson Lucas, late the Prin-
cipal of the Fremont Institute, has turned
over that institution to Mr, J. B. Wil
liams, and gives notice elsewhere that he

ii y. r T . XT' Vwin assume cnarge or rnnceiou jug"
School. Mr. Lucas is a good teacher and
we bespeak for him the generous patron-
age of our Johnston friends.

The interesting little daughter of Mr.
and Mrv K. W. Powell, died yesterday
morning, of throat disease, aged 2 years',

8 months and 12 days. The grief strict
en parents have the sympathy of this

whole community.

Another motley crowd of about 125

exodusters left here Molay night for In
diana. The party hailed mostly from

Lenoir county, but a few were of Wayne.

Of the number about 70were adults,

men and women, the rest children under

12 years.

' The Goldsboro Baptist Sunday School
held its Christmas Tree and appropriate

exercises on Christmas eve and the
church was crowded on the occasion. The
gratification of the fortunate ones who re-

ceived presents was unbounded, and the
1 ceremonies throughout were fraught with
pleasure to the large congregation.

WE learn that JJlr. Y . K. Hizzell was

assaulted and 'dealt a heavy blow on the
head by an unknown party, who demand-

ed his money, on Monday night the 22d
ulto., on the White Hall road in New
Hope township. Mr. Bizzell happened
to have his knife convenient and proceed
ed to use it freely on his assailant who
'theu hastily took to the weods and has
not since been heard from.

We give elsewhere theofiiciaI adver
tisement that a special term of the Supe-

rior court of Duplin county, is to be held
commencing the 191$ of January next,
for the dispatch of both criminal and civil
business. All parties under bond or re-

cognizance to appear at the last regular
Fall term of said court, and parties to
civil causes, are required to attend the
said special term.

A negro, giving his name Ben Wil-

liams alias Ben Hill was lodged in jail
here yesterday on suspicion of being a
murderer. He was arrested in Sampson
county, and shot by the constable, making
the arrest while endeavoring to escape.
lie "is black, about 28 years old, and of
medium size. He admits that he was
accused ot having murdered his wife in
Craven county, but denies it.

The late Conference appointed the
Rev. J. B. Bobbitt, of Raleigh, agent to
raise funds to pay off the indebtedness of
Trinity College. The amoui s "X

pected to raise is $7,000. g a l

to leara that he has.$2,100 of thai amount
already pledged. Mr. Bobbitt is a splen-
did worker, and doubtless will raise twice
the amount required by next Conference.
The Methodists should not let this insti-

tution of learning be retarded in its efforts
to do good for the want of proper means.
Let all who are able give something.

The meeting for the purpose of organ-
izing the Harnett Railway Company is to
be held in Goldsboro, Thursday, January
15th, at 11 o'clock A. M. A full attend,
anee is desired.

Foreign and Domestic Hardware,
Carriage Materials, Uuiltlers' Supplies,

GOLDSBORO, N. C. .

Laflin & Hand Powder. Give it a trial and you will use no other. Will
sell it at lactory prices. bhot, (Japs, &c, as cheap as the cheop--. .

est. ' Plows, Castings, Handles, Bolts, &c, at manu-facture- rs'

prices. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints, --

Oils, Glass, Lime, Plaster, Hair, &c.
Remington Sewing Macliines.

tW Com and Examine before Purchasing.'
Havinsr boncrht from W. F. Kornesrav & Co. their la,rf anil wllieanriurl Kim.ir f

ilardwai, we shall continue the Hardware
Stock as needed by purchases direct from manufacturers of goods in the Hardware
line. Shall sell at bottom prices and trust the public will appreciate our efforts to
serve them with first-cla-ss goods at low pricas. . .

Come and purchase or send your orders and they shall have prompt and careful at-
tention. FAftfllfclt A JEOOEirrOIV.

Goldsboro N. C, December 15, lS79.- -f

Allan
:..V :

Fast Freight Forwarders from
' - -- liastern North; Carolina,

' --AND

Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
and vvestem Cities, via "Weldon and Portsmouth.

The attention of merchants in Goldsboro and vicinitv. is resncctfiinv invif eA tn'thn
perfect and ftequept movement of freight, Quick time, Low llates, Nominal Insur-
ance and Pew Transfers incident to this Line, because its freight service with Balti-
more is DxitT except Sundays; with Philadelphia is Daily, except Sundavs iV

Baltimore, and Ibi-- eeklt by Direct feteamer from Portsmosth ; with New York
is Tei-Weekl- y, and oftener if business authorizes ; with Boston and Providence is
Semi-Weekl- y, and a continuance of their patronage is requested.

Full information as to rates, &c, will be cheerfully given on application to the
undersigned. ' .

T. W. SL0CTJMB, Agent, Goldsboro.
A. J. GALLOWAY, Soliciting Agent, Goldsboro,

: . or A. POPE, CJenrl rrlSiit Afrent.
oct9-l- y Wllmlnffion, N. C.

100 barrels Lime.
40 " : Plaster of Paris.
40 " best Rosendale Cement.

100 bushels. Goat and Cow Hair!
WEich will be sold low 'at '

H. WEIL & BROS - E. WEIL & BROS.an ounce, at urii in xsros. t dec!5-l- m . Sign of " Red Shoe."


